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J First Methodist
Rpv A. L. Stanford, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Preach

1 ailonng First1
in Palm Beach Suits

Jewelry for

Everyone
Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliers and novelties. The
best and latest to be had luour stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makes
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.

ing at 11 a. m. Subject, "lhe lvvo-Wjt- h

Mrs. Molt 'm the suvject will be, "What Shall
Mrs. T. A. Mott was hostess yes- - m" thog ubject will be, "What Shall

terday afternoon to the Friday Af-- th'e Answer Be?"
ternoon Bridge Club Table prizes The day wjH be observed rs M.cV-fo- r

the highest score were given to '

ers Day an(j an parents are urged to
Mr C. M. Sherrill and Mrs. E. A.-atten- with their children.
Taylor. Delicious refreshments in

Ela
AUtofN-r- r ' -

two courses were served. Holy Trinity Ev. Lutheran
W. E. Murray, pastor.
Sunday school service at 9:45.
Wo rocnoc tfnll v invito tVip render

Entertain at Dinner
Judge and Mrs. E. B. Cline enter- -

i - i i . " ir'-- j -- -
tameu in a ueugniiui manner lasi to come to this service and worship
evening at 7 o'clock for a number of God in n;s hous;e. Also to the
their men friends, the occasion being morning service at 11 o'clock. The
a dinner party. The guests were noctnv will nvffioYt on t.hfi snbiect:

3eo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

.Mi-tor for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. '.V
Messrs. J. D. Elliott, Geo. N. Hutton, The prayer of Christ for His Peo-- J.

Worth Elliott, J. A. Martin, K. pe Evening service at 8 o'clock.
C. Menzies, J. Leak Carraway of The SUibieet of the discourse then

U3

j,iis3js3ii2Dnndncnnnnnnonannnnnnnncnna&r inHfCharlotte, Dr. II. C. Menzies and S. wjh be: ''Heavers and Divers." The
H. Farabee. j churches in our city do not exist for

o i themselves. As directed by their
Want Ads in the Record bring Results Mrs. Buchanan Hostess Master, they are in your midst, "Not

uo as iou iuo was n v.a m n stprpd nntn. hut t.n minis- -

Lutz Drugdelightfully entertained yesterday' ter." They live to serve. Their bus-afterno- on

by Mrs. Ronda C. Buchan-- ; iness js to help the people in high-a- n.

Ten members andwere present er wavs.
visitors were jviiss iviarjone vvnue- -
ner, Miss Mary McRorie of States Presbyterian

The regular services at 11 and 8
o'clock. Sunday school at 9:45,
G. W. Hall, superintendent. Chrisr

ville. Mrs. Glenn Henkel, and little
Miss Hilda Councill Buchanan daugh-
ter of the hostess. Delicious refresh
ments were served by Mrs. W. E. Mc tian Endeavor meets at 7, one hour
uorie, and Miss Lillian Field. Miss before the evening service. Prayer
Virginia tellers will have the next meeting on Wednesday's at 8 p. m.
meeting. Subject for sermon tomorrow. "The On The Ccmer

Phones 17 and 317.
CIRCLES TO MEET

We Take Hold

work on it. No time lost as
we know you want the work
of your car as soon as you
bring it in and get right to
done as soon as possible.
When we return the car to
you- - again in good condition
we know that you will not re-
gret the amount of your bill
because it will be most reas-
onable. We have a heart.

Brotherhood of Christ" and "What is
Losing the soul?"

The topic for Christian Endeavor
is "Fellowship with God." TheThe Woman3 auxiliary of the First

THE genuine Palm Beachx Cloth has merit that is an
established fact but the first
essential to satisfaction in clothes
made cf this feather-weig- ht mid-
summer cloth., is tailoring.
Palm Beach suits bearing the "High Art"label aro tailored with a view to makingthis other wise rather delicate fabric, service-givin- g

and shape-retaini- ng and since there
is hardly anything cooler than a PalmBeach suit, one who would enjoy midsummer comfort, should buy a

rrespytenan cnurcn win nom tne;monthly christian Endeavor society mmxcuiair uiwiimiy ineeiiiig on ivionuay , wiil be held at the home of Miss Ola
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Warner next Monday evening at 8

o'clock.Circle No. 1 will meet with Misses

..
." IL an:Amelia and Lizzie McComb; circle No The Woman's Auxiliary of th

i!111"11; S?nlIthi circle No- - 3 church will meet next MondayMrs. E. L. Shuford. j ternoon. The place for each sec- -
'Mjembers of all the circles are re-;ti- on win be announced at churchto answer roll call with one morrow.

oi me ureat Missionary sayings
CITY GARAGE

Phone 377
on page 359 of the "Missionary I

p iv cniTARF nvi?MSurvey;" also to be prepared to ans
wef the TTnm-Fnr-

pi im TYiiaainn mif TO HICKORY BOY SCOUTS

Do you go to Sunday
School? If not you are in-

vited, J:o join the Young
Men's Baraca Class of
the; Melhcdist Sunday
School-- S 1

Every'"Sunday morning
at 9:45.

You are welcome.t

The pole and Hag raised on Union
you tell?" in the Survey A report square, by Miss Essie Ransom, while

the whole of Hick--byappreciatedfrom Concord Presbyterial will be
ory, is doubly appreciated by the "High Art Palm Beachgiven to each circle.
Boy Scouts,,, to whom it was given
especially, and they want Miss Ran-
som to know the fact. It is a splen-
did gift, and displayed the patriot-
ism nf tVip Honor Miss nlsn

WEST HICKORY SQHOOL
- MATTERS

A Phonograph Built
Along New Lines

We have all sizes and models includingsport backs. Cast off that woolen suit andknow what real hot-weath- er comfort is.

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."

I notice in yesterday's Record that composed a song, "The Stars and
"Citizen gives his reason for oppos- -' stripes," which has been rendered
ing the increased school tax in West here.
Hickory, and I would like to give just
U in-

-
faVOF f

vw-?- ? maf"3 Rev. B. A. Yorke will preach at.e is growing m G d y. school h()Use tomorrowS ,??ae7ry t?the"!le' chil- -
d afternoon at 3 o'clock.

dren foe negated When itheilr fu- -'
The condition of Prof. W. Hahn,tures are dependent upon it? "Citi- - o.

zen" says that he manages to "get who has besn confined to his bed for
along" on the education he has, but over two weeks, continues to grow
none should be content until thev worse, and Mr. Hahn is slowly sink- -

Hemstitching 1

Picot Edgi 1

Samples on request. tl
MISS ELIZABETH BOST g

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery g
Phone 203 g
Hickory, Is. C. H

could "got there" not merely "get m&'- - Hls son Mr- - G- - D- - Hahn tram
along." master at Charleston, will arrive to

It is probable that there is no
single instrument or device that
has offered more delightful amuse-
ment and instruction to the gen-

eral pub'ic than the phonograpn.

Notwithstanding the fact that a
tr?mendous amount of money, en-

ergy and ingenuity has been spent

night.Second. Did you know that a iSEQESKaaasDnnsEEaannnnnDnnnonnnDaDODij
vvnenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts oil the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 centi

tow--n is judged mostly by its chuich-e- s
and schools ? Suppose you see a

beautiful house with ill-ke- pt grounds.
Doesnt it make you think the people
living thera are very careless and in-
different? An old school-hous- e gives
a stranger the same opinion of a

A NERVOUS WRECK

From Three Years' Suffering. Sayi
Cardui Made Her WelL

ifei ill i

nun
u

town.
Third: The children's health Texas City, Tex. In an interesting

demands a well-light- ed and venti- - ctatompnt Mrc O H ?rilll nf thtctnwn
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'lated school, and I know you will says: "For three years I suffered untold
agree with me that this is the most
iniDortant reason of all. agony with my head. I was unable to The Product of ExperienceFourth: Then, too, when the town do any of my work,
has a good school-hous- e greater in--; I just wanted to sleep all the time, for
terest is taken in the work both by that was the onlv ease I could cet. when

"ki. $

1 f' ?
the people and the parents, and who I was asleep. I became a nervous wreck
couldn t do better work when they fust ffQm th sufferin with mv The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is made possi-

ble by long experience, unlimited resources and buying, build-
ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company.

u

in develop! Jig the modern machine
it still retains some objectionable fea-
tures, most prominent of which are
a distinctly "phonograph" quality of
tone and a very disagreeable scratch-
ing of surface noise.

KNAI5E

Messrs. E. J. and Wm. Knabe,
whose name today stands for the
highest research and endeavor in the
musical instrument field, are now
tble to effett i'Io thie music-lovin- g

public an instrument which u so
far superior in tonal and reproducing
qualities to any hitherto on the mar-
ket, that they are pleased to have
it bear their name. This new phon-

ograph ha3 therefore been called

THE KNARE CRYSTOLA

Sold Ry

C. 1. Hardin
HICKORY, N. C.

are not crowded ;
iSo I believe that the people of head

Wtest Hickory as a whole will be in I was so nervous that the least noise
favfcfc' of the jelecjlioin particularly would make me jump out of my bed. I
when they know that the children had no energy, and was unable to do You will find more value visible and invisible in the Chev-l- et

"Four-Ninety- " than in ay other car at tis price In Amoi- -ro
caL
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of today will be the men and woirnsn hadanything. My son, a young boy, to
of tomorrow, and that their inter--

do all household duties.ests will be so greatly influenced by my
tv., no-reA "v i I was not able to do anything until ITHE WORLDS D'ST PHONOGRAPH

J took Cardui. I took three bottles in all,
SMALL COMMISSION WILL : ana sureiy curea me ot tnose awful

vV e guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound ! car
than any other car built. The prooff.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.

MANDLE BIG SUM OF MONEY headaches. That has bn three years
Washing. Miiv 12 An interna- - aS. an I know the cure is permanent, mtional agreement under which there for I have never had any headache since

CHE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE ISO.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

will be placed in the hands of a small taking Cardui. . .
commission, possibly one man, the Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui.THEKNABE BROS. CO.

CINCINNATI, OHIO. purchasing power of virtually every did wonders for me."
dollar ol the billions to be loaned rp , . . . . . .
the allies by this government and the T wuuuicin-u- c
additional billions which they will from medicinal ingredients recommended
spend in this country out of their own in medical books as being of benefit in Byick Garageincome, is m process ot formula- - female troubles, and 40 years of use hasftff.v. ........
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Draft of the proposed agreement ,,,,; wn4has been left to Secretary McAdoo
who already has conferred with QUALITY! SERVICE!

PHONE 210.foreign envoys. Great Britain, ain i iuu 1 1& v uiv
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance :sasLiS2EsssEEaaasDGanannnDnnDnannnnannn

France and Italy are understood to BODILY FUibUiNfc
have signified their desire to enter (By L. II. Smith, M. D.)
such an agreement, and other en- - The victims of anto-intoxicati- on

tente governments are likely to as- - are many thousand every day. By
sume the same attitude. i,nfrtatnvin5. nr noisona bred in !illi!il!!U!!iill!iti!:!!l!!ll!i!!:!i!!l!lli;il!!!!!!l!ii;!iil!ii:il!l!!:::::::t:uuuuwmtum:

I To Please YouVigorous Men

x uaouii v - iiiv vfcxi. x

j the intestines, these poisonous bac-;ter- ia

are sent all through the blood
channels and the victim feels sleepy
and headachy, or the brain doesn't

!work as usual. The best treatment
ifor this is to drink hot water before

Southern Railway System and Women are
breakfastplenty of water all day 1 Every one of the fine finishing touches that perfect

1 candy should have is found in a box ofand procure a simple laxative, madeDl of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, etc.,
Wltn no caioni'Sl ami cuuici) vcSc

4r 0
v.. f. yJ

An LDiivrA crA a Record j 0 Jpwith the needsu'!t :u i! identical
, ii.j kiowiU anU luctess of one ineini j5 i

i,o f.ivora no tpeeM prlvllrje not

These fine Candies have been the "pace and peace-
makers" in Southern social life for more than a quar-
ter century.

You'il appreciate their distinctive goodness
FRESH BY EXPRESS.

Hickory Drug Company

If your ambition has left you, your table, which can eb obtained at any
happiness has gone forever unless drug store known as Dr. Pierce's

you take advantage of Hickory Drug "5? is it to deans
Co's. magnificent offer to 'd kidnevs and bladder, and drinkingthe first box puwhas- -your money on water will cleanselentifull ofAmbition Pills do not P pureWendell'sed if J fcsnt Then ob.
put your ent.re 7tem in fine condi- - jne little Anuric
tion and give you the energy and vig-- . discovered by Dr.
rRr.5on f be Pierce of Surgical Institute in Buff-o- uf

Sr the 5Jddy glow of hellth alo, N Y. Anuric (double strength)
before meals. ItI should be taken

LrdenohtkperfedcthmarnCdSP ad is many times more potent than hthia
womanhood m throwing off the poisonous accu- -

toyour eyes.
the mulations of uric cidWendell's Ambition Pihs, great

nerv tonic can'e be beat for that Through failure of kidneys to act,
troubles, poor through congestion, mflamation, anytired

blood, headlches, neuralgia, trem- - person's condition is ripe for dis-blin- g,

nervous prostration, mental ease to fasten its hold upon the
loss of appetite and kid- - tern.

I Anuric has been tested for theliver complaint.ney
In

or
two days you will feel better. In past few years for kidney, bladder,

a week rou will feel fine, and after uric acid troubles, rheumatism,
taking one box you will have your gout, and such ailments as follow,
old-tim- e confidence and ambition. and so many cases both acute and

R sure and get a 5 cent box to- - stubborn have yielded to this wonder- -

f .ui:.rrti Railway Company ! to e that ,

, lirtwren the public and I
s -

i iv,.,1,-Tutii-

f : r.:.f ,.if ai..l Iraiik policy In the manage--

, i t'n' O'l.n.l'iice l f'.venimrntal
(

ii H i ri'if (' trr.itm,itt whicn win
ai;ul trr,n fnt t!ir atuul-ltlo- n t brttct and

i ' u tlia tlcuiaiid for lnacaed and belief

i !'i tT.rt .n!y p.l!t!e nf the Smith alnngnWe ol
, v, ii, tut mere, tut will C'l"l liberties. jual
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The REXALL Store Telehopne 46Southern Serves the South."
9
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j H out of the rut. Remem- - ful remedy that 1 do not nesitate to
adv,u; Drue Co and dealers recommend it, Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

everywhere are authorized to guaran-- ,
tee them. Mail orders filled, charges

a A kv Th Wendell PharmlcaJ. CHICHESTER S PILLS
Company, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y. 2g LndlMl Ask yssr rmmrtat far v

Mai
IMlla In U1S nctallic1
boxos, sla4 witk Blua Ribbon. Telephone 227-- J

All orders dispatched promptly.
1 nka ur-
Urnsvlst. Ask fr?S1l.?ifE.TEB,

BKA! PILLS, WISDlAflON
Pile Core la 6 to 14 Bays

wiU ttiwo money if PAZO.r
TMENT fails tn ours any case of Itching,

fnd. Heedingor Pntradtaf MesMt14 days.
appUcaUoaaiTSsEase aud Resfc 60c

,e first

years knwn u Bast, Safest. Always Reiiabla
nmmttmiiii;itii!i:i;iiinitiiiiiiiuijiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiim:iuunuttmmnm:SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


